Blessing the Month

**Rosh Chodesh Blessing**

*Recite the following at the start of a new Hebrew month (i.e., when you first see the crescent of the new moon in the night sky).*

**[Front Side]**

Ye-hee ra-tzon meel-fa-ney'kha Adonai e-lo-hey'noo
vei-lo-hey a-votey'noo she-te-chai-deish a-ley'noo cho'desh tov
ba'a-do-ney'noo Ye-shoo'ha ma-shee'ach a-mein

**[Back Side]**

*May it be Your will, LORD our God and God of our fathers, that you renew for us a good month in our Lord Yeshua the Messiah.*

Amen!

**CHODESH TOV!**
Blessing the Month

Instructions:

1. Print the previous page to heavy paper stock (e.g., 80 pound white glossy paper is ideal).

2. Use scissors to carefully cut out the front/back of the card along the indicated lines.

3. Tape the front and back of the card together, back to back.

4. Laminate the card at Kinkos, Office Depot, etc.

5. For more information about blessing, please visit www.hebrew4christians.com.